The purpose of this research is to describe the level of internalization of student character values. The approach used in this research is to use a quantitative approach. The sample was 46 students. Sampling technique in this research is quota random sampling. Closed questionnaire is a research instrument that is used to measure the internalization level of student character values. Analysis of research data using descriptive statistics. The results of the calculation of the score data shows that the average score of 60.28 and the standard deviation of 7.21. The result of descriptive analysis concluded that the level of internalization of student character values with the average of 60.28 included in the category is quite good.
II. METHODS
This research is conducted by quantitative method. The sample of the study was 46 students from a population of 50 students attending the Winner: Character for Success training. The trainees are students who are assigned and financed by the Local Government of Kayong Utara Regency of West Kalimantan Province to study at State University of Malang (UM). The training was held on Saturday 10 February 2018 at State University of Malang. Sampling technique in this research is quota random sampling. The research instrument used is a closed questionnaire.
Indicators measured from the internalization variable of student character values are: religious, honest, tolerance, discipline, hard work, creative, independent, democratic, curiosity, spirit of nationality, love of the country, appreciate achievement, friendly / communicative, love peace, reading, environmental care, social care, and responsibility (Kemendiknas, 2010; Kusumaningrum, et al., 2017; Gunawan, 2017a) . Research data is analyzed by using descriptive statistic that calculate the mean and standard deviation (Gunawan, 2013; Gunawan, 2016b; Gunawan, 2016a) . Furthermore, to determine the level of internalization of student character values using a stanfive formula that matches the average with the score interval in the range of categories, namely: very good, good, quite good, less good, or not good. Table 1 is the score data of internalization variable of student character values. Based on Table 1 , it is known that: a minimum score of 44; maximum score of 72; average of 60.28; and a standard deviation of 7.21. Based on the data in Table 1 , then the variable data internalization of student character values is described with the formula formula stanfive. Table 2 presents the variable frequency description data of internalization of student character values. 1  60  11  61  21  53  31  61  41  62  2  69  12  64  22  66  32  70  42  61  3  69  13  66  23  60  33  54  43  61  4  61  14  59  24  66  34  69  44  57  5  53  15  66  25  61  35  52  45  66  6  51  16  51  26  68  36  52  46  72  7  56  17  66  27  69  37 Based on Table 2 it is known that of 46 respondents who are in the interval score: > 71. 10 Table 2 it can be concluded that the index of internalization of student character values with the average of 60.28 included in the category is quite good.
III. RESULTS
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IV. DISCUSSION
The results of this study concluded the index of internalization of student character values included in the category quite good. Therefore, universities need to innovate the curriculum that integrates character education in lectures. Character is one of the variables that can affect one's quality of life (Pane and Patriana, 2016; Lidyasari, 2014) . A good character displayed by a person will be able to keep that person in living his life in the community. Characters can be mentioned as a person's clothes in society.
Students who have character are the people's expectations. As an academic student, students have a special position in the life of the community. Therefore, the academic ability of the students will be meaningful and good when accompanied by a good character as well. The cultivation of student character values can be done with the application of hidden curriculum in the activities of student organizations (Gunawan, 2017b; Hartini, et al., 2012) . Character education is part of the education system that is important to implement. Character education is intended to meet the needs of early adolescents in strengthening social competence (Cheung and Lee, 2010) .
High social competence in students can improve their ability to create a network of friends. The social relations network enhances the collaboration and sharing of student knowledge (Stevens and Nies, 2018) . Student social competence is characterized by the ability to interact with others, can communicate the message, and interpret the message orally and in writing. Character values are the result of local culture and wisdom that needs to be upheld. Local wisdom as a source of contemplative character and practices to a better life (Domínguez-Rué, 2018).
V. CONCLUSION
Based on the data analysis, it can be concluded the index of internalization of student character values with the average of 60.28 included in the category is quite good. Character is important for every person in the life of society. Students who have character is the hope of every nation so that he can become a generation that can fill the national development in a sustainable manner. There needs to be a massive effort in shaping the character of students.
